
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

6im>4Y, Jan. 8, 1864.

The stocV ni 'rtcct has b'H-n d'lll. wHli a downward ten-

doncv duriiii the woek, and quouiioo* generally have

declined
The quotation* fur government socuritles and rUlway

and miKflla'iW'ia shares at the Stock Ev h;m(»e iu this

city at tin) clueu of each of the last four weeks wore as

*
Dt\ IT. Vrc. 2 (. Df. 31.Jan. T.

American Coal <»*>. ®|H
AJtou and Tor» H «'ite . »'
Alton a 'nt Torre 11 >ut* l>r«f . -» ~ Yj!
Cleveland and Puu>birg. ... 108 MS* 98 96
C.u.i' ill ao t Toll dm 112 ljj® ?!! ,., ???
Chicago 1 -land., .. 10i l4 104 2o
Chicago and NortkH'Wfc'ri.. *¦» **
Chicago « Northw«*#'eni i«ref 70 T2tf TO 8'.J4
Chictu.«,ilurluigt"n .\Quincy 118 11T 117?* 110
Chicago and .W »u pr toned . . 94X
Cumb< rUlid ';"al 4U?£ 4(1 44 46
CuM (.'oBipinir Kd;j sj 85 Z'>\
Delaware at 0 Hudson Cau&l 216 211 21-H 210
Erie Hailioud "4 US 84 MX
Erie profvrwl 10* 101 101 98
llud»< u river..., H0 11® 11® 11®
UllnoU LleB»rnl 12D»| 125K 125* 127
Michigan OutnU 129 117X 117* 111*
Michigan SO'itliarn 72JJ 7a T1 7-Jf
Milwaukee ui.d P d'l Cbiefc S M 49 43
Mar.pom Aiming 35'* 33* 19 16
New YirkOH- -1 117 'i H5 114 118
Ohio ar.:t ppi cor 36}; 34 S3Jf 82*
Pacific lUil 31# . 292 .

Pituburg aad K1 rt Wajne.. lot1; 102* I03lf 100'i
Quicksilver V tig 94* 05 101* »7>i
Heading Railroad 11 } 114* 117 116*

('OTBRXMBltt BK'TRITIEU.
Rcglstored ft's of ls81, ex int. 110 110 1T1 111
Contiou G's of 1 I 117 1)6 'i 118* 111
Slvu-tWWlty ro.iJioM 109* 10S* 100 103#
Tlve-twentv leistered ltW 108 10J* 108*
10 40 5 i> c> cuai.ous. . .. 10i* 101 H» 102 102*
10 10 rue. rod . 100* 102 102*
Registered 5's of 1871 . . . 105
Coupon 5'r of 1 *^74 . . 106
One veareMrtiflcat.c» 07* 97 96* 07*
OcUibor 7 8 10 notes 120 121 116 119
The cloning sales at tho Evening Exchange on Battrr-

day were mail" at tho follow ng quotations: Gold
227'ia V. covi'on Are-twenties (new issue) 100*, ton-
forti< a 102 a , , New Yoik Cenlrd 118K, Erie 84. Hud-
eon R.v r in, R.-wdiiig 117, Fort W-iyno lOIJi, Ohio and

ipp! c nifli-ati'.-- 9tM, ll. rlpcat 15?», Toledo and
Wahu.-<ti 109, Michigan So'ithera 73?(, Cleveland and
Pltt burt, 96H'i Roclt Island 104, NortUwestorn 88,*, pre¬
ferred 70 :v
Tbo gold market has experienced but little excitement,

and tho Quotaatkotu liavo bi-on Blight, notwithstanding
the gwrally Improvttig as;<> ct of tho military situation.
Tho in .iuaiiona ar«, however, ut j rosont that the lattor
will iir '.'ioo a nivirp decline in the prcnium during the
next few wcekd. The extreme variations were us fol¬
lows:.

Ilitjhat. Lowttt.
Monday (Holiday.)
Tuesday 230 2"J6
Wednesday 231«
Thursday ... 229)f 227V
Friday 2A'itf 226ri
Saturday 227 826^
Oovernm.-nt securities have b^n (julet In the open

market, but on .Saturday subscriptions to the ten-forty
loan »oro active and aggregated in this city upwards
of ninetpon uilliions. Tho tendunoy of govornment
eecurltles In tho linrned;a;e fulure Is in favor
of a riso. All the g Id bearing bonds may
bo exp'-cicd to nd'. auce 2Ji a 3 per cent
during the mor Hi, Hnd stih crlpiions to tho seven-thirty
loan will bo oorrasponulngly Improved ; but wo advise
tlio withdrawal of this loan as koon as a purely currency
loun can be xutetltuted, ai- it U Indirectly a gold bearing
one, and tho gold bearing debt in already too large in the
present state of tho currency. Allowing fur the pmbnblo
pubsc' Ijitions to tho l«wn nt Boston, I'l llndclphla and
elsewhere It Is likely that rtboii: fifty live mllll'inH of the
ten-forty loan only rem du untakcu, which portion Is
now cancelled.
The money market has been very stringent, and la

likely to conti me mixlorately ;.o for some days to como,
Although the dr; la westward may be ' or.sldored over, and
the rotum flow has already purtiaily s>'t In. After the
middle of tho mouth, however, an easier utoney market
may be looked for. Tbo rate tor chII lot us has been
strictly seven per cent and for first class couuucrLi.il
paper eight to eleven.
The fort i iii exchange market hu been quiet under the

moderate Importations mid Improved exports, and rates
have tended aomcwliat In favor of buyers. This feature
lii likely to ber ime tnuoh more marked with the opening
up of Uie Southern country to trade, whilo the recent
capture of the nocks of cotton hoarded at Savannah and
other places will before long exert an active Influence
upon the cotton and exctiango markets hero and In Ku-
rope, Mill produce a drain of spccle from the Old World
in our favor. Probably the cotton stored at Savannah
alone will glvo a million of pounds sterling to this
country. Tl..s will l.e likely to load gradually to a strin¬
gency in the British money market, which will be pro¬
ductive of tho » iino dang> rs in those from which Eug-

lu h financial ,.n commercial Interest* have Just escaped,
ami which in a murh gr"iter degree will threaten them
on tho terminal; <q of tho present war. resulting proba¬
bly in a swocjutiK caminoiclai panio and a suspension of
fl><> .if |*j moots by tho Hunk of England; for the vast
" r ti.rc of Credit upon which the prosperity of Great
Bllt ate is dependent reeta upon a basis so

insufficient thai, it would require but a slight
6;. ick to i cblic c >ufldence to prei :i pitate a catastrophe the
like of winch ..u^Uiid has never yet exiierieiiced. To
motieian' d«ni'!.cii,cnt more thun anything else she Is
«*]><> liy iiab u, owing to the oatj nasion of r.'dits which
h. tki u pla e since tho comni ui cmcnt of the war In
tho (Tnitfd Staun.a direct eor^equcnce of the lues of
tlm Southern trade, which forced copied and entcrpri.-e
ii.tr. uew and speculative cli.inncla, Uuukjre' st< unjr
ha< rated during the week at 10u;< a % at sixty days
from sight, aud 110 a H at throe days. Meichants'
bill., have been ottered at 10 a V
The nip rt of the Bank SujcrtnteEdent of tbo State of

New Y< ri. hews the cffect of popular opinion, led by the
admin Iftnulon, In Influencing tbe conduct of men.

Hlih«rto the Superintendent hap been a tealons advocate
of the !¦': itc system but now be xeeins to think tliut the
n.al >;<.»! one Is spr«udlng too rapidly to make opposition
to it tweful, and accordingly he ays;."lu e cntlal fea¬
ture. are Ira'srlpte from tbe banking laws of New York
a; plied to * wider theatre of o|*ratlona, and doing for
other SUtcs what our own experience hac wisely suggest
ed for tills. " Now, we deny the truth of thla. The two

system*- differ as much as chalk doe.*-- from cliewo. Tlie
one.that of the SUi'e.is based upon S[>ecla, and
tho otiior upon paper Article eight, section Ave,
of the State constitution pre ides that "the Legislature
shall have no power to pans any law sanctioning in any
tnannef, direc tly or tudir otly, the sttspctudon of specie
faymenta by nny pemn. «s»oc1atlon or corporation issu¬
ing baalt noted of a:.y des ripti u." The Superintends at
thinks, regarding tbe national system as an established
fact, th:A It ie obviously proper that the laws of the State
tboulu be so amended as to r ognlz* and legalize the
s» oclatiene ot. >uised under the wt of Congrese, so that
tnerc ni.iy exist no appareut conflict of Jurisdiction be
t en luo guneral aud btate government* At present
no talking orgaiaM Ions aio legally recognised
within the State .

ex.apt thou* formed and

regi.t ted under legislative autboiity. With a hun¬
dred Institutions organised under the national law
the H piilate u '.out ?uen no utility in btate antagoniim to

He niul'itial syatem. V agieo Mth tho Superintendent
In protruUng tue caoee of nam i<y between the Stato
end foiual lavs, for the antngiitnl. line done nothing
fiuh far, and It promises to pr ve e«)iia.ly fruitiest) In Ote
fui.ur and whether or not eib-iluf t'.atute*, rendering
the >*f ab<i luu <ni of natioo .1 org u.i/htl.<na for hanking
pi.rpoets wi.li.u the Hat© vntewfnl ate r*;cnled, we

t: .til. will matter linle In st*>ii g or promoting the
spr <d o[ the a) statu adopted by Mr. Chase, and which
Is dependent for itc Mrce« »u 1 perpetuity u,m
the rnain,*ii»nof of the goverawe it at rift, t.e ene

.v i.; I'ltuinf si a Uwly with the other that the decline
o' the iter wa*M bo oncoinpaiiicd by a C/nea^undlug
decile, < f the ether.
We v' * wtlii the Superintend' tit that In the case of

a l t»t. u liutl n rnnrgealitr^ ttriilT the C'trrencv act,
the in- iixi o' ,i h f,., ttuionUtig to law Mi >u]it be aim-

p'i id. As It k. o .. o bank has <0 Wli.d up at uleldu its
pi ets u 'de, tlie btutv law be fore it can inter ujimu its

^ai1 iial exigence. Aa U in ten Is din otly to weaken the
|) inking resource* of tkie countr, If the SUte
»»aukn are, In any nnt, d u «toed to ua'iori lUe
Ihemeelvea, It *i!l be well lo allow them
to do eo withmt in ;ry eldterto the btuiking or f-ntllo
(n'eroet At the aeme tlr-a Wedooi fhrwerd ,. n»> npprt-
(¦ension to the dlfTUeioti of the natima! hi iking metem
Md with the pOMlble Ooiiapre of the buid ie of eurrmcy
(nflatlon blown by two lncotnp"''nt He r arl^- .f tbe
froaaury, aeeisteii by an obsequious OMfrevt. ifneh i«
|o be fean»d for the safety of inilltoMons whose fuiinio
(ions re>t upon pttper over fluctuating lu value aud lia
fcle to violent Oontiugencfe* at any Hone.

If we may believe the reports which reach us tr m (lie
Pepertmsat of the Oulf and elsewhere, tbe Treasury re

gulattons ft>r trading with the rebols art prartlnellv in
coulln-t with die military e.iaonty along the war line.
Tli.s is probably taof* owing lo jealou*> aud misunder¬
standing between the military and civil oflcers of the

goven.mout In the Hoiirh tuan anyth.ng m >ro sellouts,
although tho Bu!lu>iy authoruieo ciuiui that
tho reg ilatu.rui in effnct afford aid aud comfort
to tbe enemy, both by furnlahlng the rebellion
with funds nad putting the rebel authorluoe In
possession of iufarmvioa respecting our Intended
military movements. The attitude a.wumod by General
Cauby at New (means, under the authority of tbe mili¬
tary regulations of the department, almost suspends the
action of tbe Treasury amenta In that quarter, and makes
the trade regulation* Inoperative. Mr. Fessenden will,
therefore, have to reconcile the existing antagonisms
by consultation with tbe War Deportment. Ttie Tn»a-
aury regulations should, meanwhile, be carried Into
effect aa far as compatible wlih tho interests of the pubilo
service.
The flctltioua prosperity which has characterized oar

community since the papur rnouoy Inflation began Is ln-
dioatod In the recent returns of th so commercial snare*,
the commercial agencies. The number of failure in
1864 was only Ave hundred and ten, whereas the number
in 1861 was no less than five thousand nltio bun
dred and thirty live.the aggregate liabilities of these
being $178,682,170 iu 1861, and only $8,570,700 In 1864.
Th« check to the trade of the North consequent upon tbe
outbreak of the war was great, and, to many, disatarous,

as lhe.se figures sufficiently indicate. The currency Infla¬
tion subsequently relieved the pressure ; but the termina¬
tion of the war, or, at loast the resumption of specie
payment, wbother It takes place before or after that

event, will cause a far greater Hhock and many moro

bankruptcies tbun the year 1861 witnessed; for, with con¬

traction, tending towards a healthy basis, will como col¬
lapse where the expansion Is greatest.
Tho total value of the Imports other than dry goods

and spccle nt the port of Now York for the week ending
January 6 was $1,000,437. Tho Imports of tho week
compare as follows with former returns:.

Weekending Dec 16. Dec. 23 Die. 30. Jan. 6.
Dry goods.. $317 010 4;'.,7-0 497,073 5*2,3S4
Gen. mdse. .1,088,768 1,986,390 1,878,367 1,^0,437
Total.... $1,402, 778 2,172,170 2,370,440 2,031,821
The New York Imports of dry goods compare aj fol¬

lows:.
Forth* vx'k. 1803 1«64. 1865

Entered at the port.. $1,303,577 2,501,626 633,384
Thrown on market... 1,159,i»73 1,984,515 524,835

Mullcr & Wilklns sold at auction on Saturday the fol¬

lowing bonds and stocks:.
Pnr. Price.

$12,000 New York county rts, 1888.. $!00 $97 J*
8.000 Sew YorK county 6'*, 18S7. . 100 07^

20.000 New York county 6's, 1888. . 100 97X
100 shares Hartford h N. Haven RR 100 210
187 Jlnnuf. Hun k of Urool.lvn 80 112
20 C»rn Krchnugo Insurance 50 82
25 Kings County Insurance 20 6G\
The subscriptions to the ten-forty loan at the Ninth

National bank In this city on Saturday amounted to

$3,778,000, Instead rf $2,000,000 as published.
Tbe lnterust due January 1 on the public debt, paya¬

ble In Bosion, amounts to over two millions of dollars, of
which ono million eight hundred thousand In gold has
been paid. This represents not far from $70,000,000 of
the nationul debt, by far tbo largest part of which is
hold in Boston, and tho remainder In Maine, Yermcnt,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, kc.
Tho Quicksilver Mining Company has declared a divi¬

dend of five per cont in gold.
Tho Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy Railroad Com¬

pany advertise to purchase certain of thoir mortgage
bonds for the sinking fund.
The following statement shows the condition of the

one hundred and forty-ono banks of Massachusetts out
of Boston on the 31st of December last, compared with
the returns made at the commencement of the year

Jan. 2. Dec. .81.
Capital $28,810,200 23,669,COO
I<oans 68,088,012 60,605,640
Specie 1,560,883 1,047,510
Circulation 21,024,217 20 692,003
Deposits 18,322.426 12,077,471
The grow receipts of the Western (Massachusetts) Rail¬

road for the year ending November 30, 1864, were

$2,904,378; Increase of receipts over 1863, $559,286; In¬
crease of expenses in 1864 over 1808, $611,000; of that
amount about $200,000 haa been paid for State and na¬

tional taxes, which does not include the government tax
on matorlals for repairs, such as rerolllng of iron, cptkes,
whoeis, frogs, Ac, which amounts to a larger sum.

The total Income of tho Eastern (Massachusetts) Rail¬
road for the year ending November 80, was $1,003,741.
The cost of working the road was $579,766. The In¬
terest paid during the year amounted to $96,608, and
the United States tax $23,562. The net earnings,
after deducting all oxpensos, including lax and Interest,
were $364,814. Two dlvldeuds, of tbree per eent

each, have been paid to the stockholders, amounting to

$220,626, and a surplus Is left of $144,188. Tho total
surplus on hand Is $303,886. The number of passen¬
gers carried In tbe cars during tho gear was 1,920,767.
Tbo Boston TravelUr of Saturday says:.
Tim wotk elores with an easy money market, to all

borrow rs iu good standing, but the applications for loans
are quits limited, both at the bauks and In tho street.
Some of tbe large balances havo been considerably re¬
duced by drafts from the Tron^ury Department, and it
may take some little time for the currency thus with¬
drawn to (Ind lu way back again to tho old depositories.
DMMMl of MMMNU p:-p<T In the open market v..ry
from seven to ten per o> nl, according to grades. The
stock market Is steady at tbo quotations for dividend pay.
ing securities, but there Is not much doing in sjieculatlve
shaiex and bonds. The public continue free buyers of
gold bearing stocks by way of reinventing tliclr January
dividends.

CITY COMMERCIAL. REPORT.
Eat i;upat, Jan. 7.0 P. M.

Apuks Receipts, 84 bbls Market Inactive and prices
nominal.

Beams..Saleo POO bbls. medium at $3, and Email lota
marrow at $3 30 a f3 40.

llRKAnsrrrrs..Rooelpts, 4, *37 bbla flour, JO bbla and
I'D bags corn moid, 300 bushels w heat, 7,312 do. corn,
6,775 do. o*ls, HiO do. rye. The flour market was dull

aud rather hesvy, though there waa no apparent pressure
to reultte on standard brands of Slate, Weatern and
?oulhorn at tha expense of reduced prima Halo* 9,000
bbla State and Wostern, 1,600 Southern, and 400 Canada.
In rye flour small sslos were made within the range of

$8 76 a 90 26. Of corn moal 100 bbla. Bradywlne sold
at f8 80 We qiote
^Qperdne State ind Western floor 59 03 a 9 85
Litrafitate 10 16 a 10 '26
Choice .state 10 80 a 10 39
Common to medium extra Wohtern 10 1ft a 10 60
Extra round lioop Ohio 11 30 a 11 39
WeHem trade brands 11 CO a 13 00
llitn EL Louis 11 39 s 19 00
Common Southern 10 80 a 13 05
Fane/ and extra do 13 10 a 19 00
Common Canadian 10 19 a 10 90
Good to choice and extra 10 36 a 13 00
Rye flour, mipenlne 8 76 a #25
Corn neat, bbla. 8 T6 . V 29
Corn meal, puncheons 41 00 a .

.Tba wheat market was Inactive and rather heavy,
though not quotabiy lower. Ths sales were only 8,300
buxhela, at 92 66 for amber Stats and |2 43 for winter
red Weeiern. Rye continues Inactive at |1 73 a |1 73
for Western. Murky and malt were dull and prices
wholly nominal. Corn vas quiet but rather firmer, with
Ml«s/>f 16,000 bushel*, at |1 02 for mixed Western, de¬
ll .ered, and |1 *0>{ a |l 83 for new yellow Jersey.
Oats %»ere lea active and le. a 3a lower, at |1 06 for
Weltern.
Conns..No sales of momert were reported, but the

mnrk»t was flrm at previous q .otaitons.
OWtW..At a fnrth«r dee'ire of folly Jr. per lt». ,

there wn* bat very little doing, the demand being wholly
oorllnod to the we nts of tiie tr*de, and at the clow a
farther concession woalj have been nrcesMnr In order
t« offln sales to any considerable exitnt Holders uianl-
f at rather more disposition to operate, In view of ths
downward tsntfMsy of gnbl, combined with the much
larger supply of cotton In the to nth than was generally
?up;.o sd, *<>ms e-.tlmat's pin 'ng the smntint at six
million balec a large part of which will soon be mndo
aval able and fbrntMed to U.I'. maiket. Hales today
wen »00 baits, si the (ollovrlng i.furo*:. .

Lplmd Florida. Mobil y. O ST.
Ordlnsfy 110 HO 111 113
Middling 110 118 119 119
Coo in dllng.. 1UO 132 129 124
Km mhis were qi.lel i»r,d without any r.lmnge In rntes,

exc« jit by steam to Live? pool, there Hug n opposition
f< r tL« prtcctil Engagements to Liverpool Include 100
ton* I ( ood at I0< , and per neutral, 2a rase* axtrue l ant
.25 tor heavy goods, 7 '. 9<l.j perstftu&er, 800 boxes b«-«n
*>,d .<*) i'er<.-» lard. ?> TO London, 100 t' ns i .lannrs-
n nt goods, Us i> r.\ fld. To Ctasfow, |x-r Kteimer
7,000 liti<-h«i« wheat m 2d. To nriatoT, 180 tons we,#) r

£100 for the lot To Antwerp. POO bug* colli-a sod I TO
titnls. U!l * at Tl Od end f>00 bbls. p»tr ..|e> it, at
6a. fl'l. A ilrllbb I rk, 172 tons, was t hai toted to At; a-
trslli» at »!¦ .Ill £1.100

ho>*. I he demand was ("lerably active for sil nrr'tea
sin! thfl tnr rl e| ifm for all k 1 -l\ e jw»olally faney grades,
which 'oihrti n<l 996. s 99c. 1 ho safes were If0 biilos at
fi m : Ot t<. 0#o.
Kaial 8 .«x~« Pplritiof ttirpMtlne in moderate de¬

mand it $2 10 a $1 l\ Horn-- wre quiet. at #20 a |28
for No i£, and #'.'0 a J.JI s0 for eomnior a«id stra yed
prln o lols. Illrlt »r. > b« qti. |. d nt >21 a 9V2 jicr bid.

OtfS.. Jn er' do i'sIi u< dos worthy of r.uUcn irms-
rl t. IJr < I tv. <) .. ; lirin at ft and many
1.1 er, ..¦«:!' I.'tll*. V "t T>rl ' I .M l|llie' S».
I lin ! J -0. tltiiii' a .. . it! ..nt decld. U ihungn in
V: .. ,th .i.i Ct mat- I

l"sT:t-«i*: 4 -Receipts, I,£99 bbls. The market to day

wes dull, and prlc.* wore entirely oomli ul. Crude *m
fcc'iiut In ; rt liuju, lu Loud, at 73c. a 74c., mid relit.ixl.

(Uto^c. a 94e.. Ortm at the lusii<- Agnrea wo»i'd
have been filled, li'it tberu ».u no demand, and prices
v>«n wholly uoiulual. beu^iao v. us bcUl ut 680. for re-
(lnod free.

STO'.'K l* TaJID j*m AI'T L
1865. 1404.

Cr.de, bbls T,»3 14,511
R"flued 18,718 91,448
Naptha 41T 0,073
K<;aldUUIU 109 610

Total VI,"US 92,709
The fuilo'viDg tnble Ki from the annual statement pui>-

liebed lu Uie .'¦/.if.ptny Cut-.
Block on hand at New York Jan. 1, IBM, of all

ktuda, bti.H 89,TOO
Becekodln 1804 720,100

Total supply 802,800
Do 1 net oii-ort from New York In 1804. .838,304
And stock ou luuul January 1, 1809 37,238.400,631
Taken for consumption In 1004... 242,187

Taken for consumption In 1803 914,481
ixroar or cacn* and uriHtu (bk.xpmxo .iaptba. etc.),
mom ss<r tokx von run tuu 1804, 1803 arb 18^3.

1804. 1803. 1802.
Gallant. Gallons. Gallant.

To Liverpool 724 766 1,160,861 1,781.077
Louden 1,430 710 3,670,381 1, 183,399
Gl:i«gow, »C ; 0*402 414,049 24,181
Bristol 29. 124 11,913 .

Falmouth, E 910,402 920,179 .

Grrtiijcinoulh, E . 426,834 .

Cork. Sto. .... 9,310,302 1,632,297 899,350
Bowling, B 87,104 . 1»5
Havre 2,324,017 1,774,880 TM,12l
M:irsolliea 1,982,076 1,107,899 136,705
Cettee 4,800 . 200
Dunkirk 132,898 . 1,700
Dieppe 70,681 * 40,000 91,002
Rouen . 143,040 .

Antwerp 4,149,821 3,002,974 923,090
Bremen 071,006 903,004 462,522
Amsterdam 77,041 430 .

Hamburg 1,180,080 1,480,169 320,384
Rotterdam 632,020 767,249 10,038
Gottouburg 83,813 .. 91,900
Cronstadt 400,370
Cu ll/, and Malaga. 68 474

In, 823Tarragona and Alicante. .

Barcelona 25,600
Gibraltar 89,! 81
Oporto 17,474
Palermo 7 s'o3
Genoa and Leghorn 078,603
Trieste 105,176
Alexandria, Egypt. 4,000
Lisbon.. 167,196
Canary Islands 8,309
Madeira
Bilboa
China and East Indies. .

Africa. 25,196
Australia 877,384
Otago, N. Z 10.810
Sydney, N. S. W 07,8X0
Brazil 149,079
Meico 112,980
Cuba 418.034
Argrtitinn Repubilo 20,200
Cbplatiue Ropubiic .... 78,651
Chile 92,650
Peru 189,061
British Honduras 6,072
British Guiana 7,881
British West Indios
Br. N. Amer. Colonies..
Danish West Indies....
Dntch West Indies
French West Indies. . . .

Haytl
Oer.tral America.
Venezuela 2P,588
Now Grenada 67,4U0
I'orto lAco 20,020

2,500
84,338

70,970
28,903
8,403
26,038
10,020
7,083

ft'J3

88,000
33,234
33,000

808,460
2,239

67,116
300,074

3,000
94,033
6,126
400

80,942
12,230

304,136
5,51/0

48,013
160,153
6«,481

86'',430
24,470

117,620
0rt,550

250,407
440

Jfi.104
60,Ml
10,995
81,503
12,148
9,104

12,004
450

15,456
107,837
59,439

167

8,090
21,000

1,206
430

3,970
U66

133.622
7,850

113,750
64,907
18,016

113,csa
7,390

13,217
17,868
66,031
9,896

19,W
2,94 s
4,102
7,117
3,383
4,860
1,764
1,094

37.05S
25, /44

Total 21,336,734 19,647,004 0,720,218
TOTAL EXPORT IX 1804, 1893 AUK 1803.

1H04. 1*03. 1102.
From New York, gallons.21,?i5,784 10,547,004 0,720,27*
From Boston 1,0: 0,307 2,049,481 1,071,100
From Philadelphia 7,700,148 6,895,738 2,800,e72
From Haitlmoru 920,971 015,860 1 74,8. 10
From Portland 70,703 842,082 120,250

Total export from the
United States 31,792,072 28 250,721 10,387,701
.There was also expor'od from Cleveland direct to Llr-
pool 80,000 gallons reflued.

Provisions..Receipts, 1,701 bbls. pork. 1,734 packages
beel\ 842 do. cut m<-ats, and 502 do. lard. The pork
market opened lev active, unsettled and doddedlv
lower, but subsequently advancod, vith u fair demand,
closing with a slight Improvement Ir. prices. Sales on
the spot, 8,000 bbls. at $11 a |41 7ft for 1803-4 tnesh,
each and regular way, closing at 941 50 cash; <42 75 a

(43 25 for new mess, (36 a $86 for prime. $40 a $40 60
for prime and thin moss; also for fature delivery, 1,700
bbls. 1863-4 meed for January, teller's option and buy
er's option, at $41 25 a $42; 3,800 bbls. new mess for
February, seller's and Buyer's option, at $43 60 a $44 bO,
and 250 bbls prime n-ess for Febroaiy, buyer's option,
at $41 76. Beef continues in steady demand and Dim;
sales 600 "bbls at $20 a $23 for plain mem, and $31 50 a
$24 60 for extra n.ess. Beef hams were In good re¬
quest and Arm; Reins 300 bbls. at <20 50 a $27 In cut
meats a fair business was dene, the piles reaching 600

eckares at 17*£c. a 18 He. for shoulders, and 19c. a
c. fur hams. Of bacon sides we notice sales

of 1,000 boxes on the spot and to arrive at 21c.
for Cumberland, 22c. a 32)£C. for rhort ribs and
23c. a 23 l',c. for short olear. Dressed hogs were quiet at
lOJKe. a 17c. for Woetern. The lard markot was less ac¬
tive rail senrooly so Arm; sales 1,200 bbls., at 20^c. a
2.'.c for No. 1, and 23c a 34 v,c. for fair to prime nt«BB
anil kettle. Butter quint, at 80o. a 48c. for Western, aad
48c. a 00c. for State. Cl'eesc in limited demand, at 15c.
a 24c. for comm. >n to prime.
8COAB..The inclement weather, combined with th«

downward tendency of gold, restricted transactions to a
considerable extent, aud but little busineiM was eoncum-

m .t< d. Hidden, however, were unwilling to grant in/
concession, miu.y of them dem indliig >!ti advance. Fair
refining maybe quoted at 18^0. Saba 100 hhds. Toito
Rico ftt 31c., 100 Mid* Cuba at 10c., and '-M> b->x*s do. on
private term*. ReOned were firm, but quiet, at 2S\'c.
for bar i&

M-)!.ah8EH w«a in *tesdy demnnd and firm, with sal^s
of 40 bbls. New Orloins at f 1 20 a $1 SO, and 6 do. Coba
muscovado at 72c.
Taxxow wan quiet, with sales of 130,000 lb*, at 17a a

18c Indicating n MMf nmrket.
WWct..ReCStpU, 130 l>bl*. The rn.-irket was low

active, but rather Urmer; salos 1 ,000 bbls. Weetoru at
12 23 a %'i 24c.

NAVAL APPRENTICES.

The United Statu Naval Ifur(err-Rcgn>
latlona for the RnlUtmrnt andOavrrii-
men* of Apprentice Boy* for (he .Vai
The drpajlmeui having deemed it adt iHabie to rusuiu*

the enllatrr.ent of bays for the navy, to r.nrve until tl.ey
arrive at twenty-one yearn of apo, unit'** nooner dls-
charced, a» authorized by tlie act of Congics* approved
March 2, 18o7, the following regulations have b<<on
adopted for the purpose of enectli g tbo obji at of the
law, and will be observed accotdlngiy

1. No boy will l>-> eni^ted witiioat the consent of
bis perunt or guardian, which consont shall appear by
the KigDature of such parent or guardian to the
shipping articles, and by an acknowledgment of
cnarcni n ade in duplicate In the nrorcnce of, ar.d certi¬
fied by, a Justice of iho j.cncc or other magistrate, one of
whieh ceruilcates ab>iU bo transmitted to the d-'pnrtn.ent
and the other tmnsfemd. with the pay account U the
boy, to the veawl la whicn lie >s to servo.

2. No boy will be enllrted who la Ion than fourteen or
mot than < igh teen soars of ago, or who, afu r eur< Tul
examination by »he surgeon to whom turh dut v thsll be
aligned, is found to ha%o any pe «ouai defou < r tir-naao,

or tiianileit tendency to difoa*o, which would impair his
future efficiency as a seaman, or who has been convicted
of any inf«motis crime or moral delinquency.

3. Two vessels, at suitable stations, will be properly
equipped and fitted out as school shine for the instruction
of spprentioes. These vowels will be fully offlorred and
sufflcicntlv manned, and are to be kept ready for service,
to be able to run out of harbor to sea occasionally,
and, if necessary, to go from one port to another.
The ofBcnrs attached to them MO to moss and .ivo on
board, and keep watch In the same regular manner
as though the vneols were sea cruiser*. Ail of ti.ota
will be ri quired to give special attention and aid in car¬
rying oat the otyect of the deportment la rclatlou to the
boys.

4. Schoolmasters will bo assigned to eorh school ship
to teach the rudiments of education, Including naviga¬
tion ; and a propur allowance of books, stationery and
Bci.e»pary Inrtrirnenta will be furnished.

5. Hoys, on fl.vt presenting tbemsolveo on board the
school ship to which they are assign**?, will be at ' noo
vaccinated, without rags rd to any previous vaccination.
The executive oflleer will be careful to see that this to
attended to ; and he will also take this occasion to las-
press boys with the necessity of keeping their perron*
clean, 'ntnselvsa tidy, and their clothes, beddiny, I am-
inoei.b and mess thlnps In good order, and admonish thsot
of the strictness of military ol ciplms.

6. On being received on board the school ship ths boys
are to be furnished sm li articles of clothing of na< y pat¬
tern and other neccsearlee as may be spcHAcd by the
Huresu of Kqulpment and Recruiting, which articles uill
be cliarged to their pav. They are also to rec«tvo, free
of charge, the same alloavatiees of outht oi hammock,
bar*, tc., that enlisted moa ID the navy receive

7. The commanding olllooi of eaeu school ship i* to In¬
stitute a permanent board, (i nsisting of the oxectittfo
ottlcer. to preside, the line .nMoer next to raiiir, end »ny
other Junior to the Is'ter, for tl o ntirpoao ol ascertain ig
the relative uenisof the boy* as they may prew l iliem-
selves on boat il, and *¦.*«><. ..ting them in oieaswfer In¬
struction acccTdI»*ly, docid ng upon their fitness for ad¬
vancement to a ntglieV rating, snd entertaining and re¬
sponding to any questions which lbs com rat.ud; up ofllror
nia.v submit to their r.i.nd'leniilon in regard to tin ,. n\-
far" snd mansgement cf the bovs.

ft The b'iys sre to N» rnrefuily and systeii'fttiosllv In¬
structed, under the direct I fin of tbo commanding olScelL
In tho various dutisx pcns.uing to a seaman < rt-oa d a
msu of var in rigg'nu and unrigging lasts snd jarda,
bendud aud unl enduig snlh, knott'iig, apilcing, strnp-
pirg blix ks, heavii.g tM lead. sto. ting, msnlafi signals,
wb'l'ping, pointing, 'grafting, voftCug utais, tnawio^ gas¬
kets, reeli.ig, fill n/r, unir<g tintfke'.s, pigtols snd cut-
litsaso: exert Islng great guns, target Ur.ng, palling onra,
snd all Other boat duty, kc.

0. A qnt.rterly return, irsd" up to Inclode the last day
cf the then terminating quarter of the year, Is to I*
tianaiid'teU to tli* Nevy lief S' toient by the commsnder
ol eatb arhool ship, showing tiie names and Olasees of the
boys: tnelr sptltude; their deportment, whether i,ood,
Inolneront or Md, and the bnuiber of limes tbey navo

b in rr ported for inlscondnct, together with all punish-
mints Indicted.
10 At Intervals of not n.or» than three or four months,

at sock times as It msy deem proper, the d» pa. tmsnl
« I'd order a rigid Im-pe, ion of ths condign of each'
ra " >c>l ship bv a board of competent officers of appro
prikLr rank, who will examine with mint)* car* Into tM

wliole oonrne pursued t«w*-is the boys, and report ffclth-
tally Uie rfetuil <4 ti .** msp^Mtun, wllli auch fUggtMtiuUB
as ma/ occur to theia.

11. Clothing Ibi1 the bojn will b# supplied by contract
or otherwise by ck'thlef*, who *rU measure a number of
boy* to arrive ¦( proper Hum.

13. Korm* of articles will be prepared by tbe Uurtaa
of iujiupiuvia auu Kecrattinf for the U»y< auU parent* or

guardiaofi to sin Id -<parato column*.
lb. Boys, at the tlni" of their enllntment, will be r^ted

aa of the second or third class. ac<ordttg to their age aud
ability, Mid sI.aU, as soon as practicable, receive such
farther rating as, upon examination, the/ may be found
to deaanre.

1< The pay of l>oya uatll further regulated, will be ..
For those of the third class, eight dollars per month for
those of tbe beoond class, nine dollars par mouth, and
those of the flnrt class, ton dollars per month.

15. One-teuth part of the monthly pay of each boy will
be retained untt' the expiration of hi* term of enlistment
The remainder will be expended in clothing and u-'cesaa-
ries for his use, sad, under the Sfx tal approval of the
oommandlug omaar. occasional "payments of money due.

16. Allotment* of the pay of boys will be allowed only
under special circumstances, to be stated to the depart¬
ment, with the approval of the commanding officer; but
they will be «noouraged and assisted la remitting to
parents or other near relatives, such portion of their
pay, exclusive of the oue-tenth to be retained, as may re¬
main unexpended and not neoessary for their uje.

17. Apprentices will be transferred from a school ship
to vossols in active service upon the recommendation of
tbe permanent tboard. approved by the commander of
tlie school ship, selection being made, aa a general rule,
of those who nave bocn lougest under Instruction.

18. Commanding officers, In granting temporary leave
of ab^oure and liberty on shore to boys, will exercise a
careful dUnrimlnutlon in favor of the deserving, and par¬
ties of tv.o or more beys will not be allowed liberty oa
shore In a foreign port, unless in oompany with a putty
offlcor or steady and exemplary seaman, who will check
them In the abuse of liberty, without Imposing any harsh
or unnoocessary restraint.

10. It being the object of the department tbat the boys
enlisted to serve as apprentices shall be Instructed
promptly and thoroughly in the duties of seamen, their
whole limo shall, as mr as practicable, be devoted to that
purpose, and they will not be permitted to attend as
waiters or sorvants to officers, nor be ornployed, without
urgent necessity, lu other services not oonducivo to the
object of their enlistment.

'JO. On the termination of a regular cruise, command¬
ing officers of seagoing vessels will report to the depart¬
ment the names of such apprentice boys, whoso term of
service has not expired, au he may consider deserving of
leave of absence. rid. the amount of pay, exclusive of the
retained tenth, due to ench, and the department will then
decide whether to grant them leave of absence, cot to ex¬
ceed six week*, and what omouut of money may be paid
them.

21. Boys enlisted to serve until twenty-one yenrs of
age will, on the explratlou of their term of enlistment, be
paid ail tbe money then due them; and also, if their con¬
duct and the reports of their commanding and superior

o (Deere have shown that they deserve It, will receive
from the department n certificate, on parchment, ex¬

pressing its approval of 'heir conduct, aud stating tho
length of their sei vie" and the time served In each rating.
And thorfo to whom such oertifloatos are granted will in
all applications for promotion or Appointment, If other
nenliflcutlous bo equal, be considered as having a prior
claim. GIDEON WKLJLE8.
Nirr Dipartmsht, Mny 27, 1804.

Tbe Mwsonlc Mission and the Five Points
Mission.

TO TD8 EDITOR OF THIS ItKBA LP.
Offic* No 111 Broaowat, Roosi 103, 1

Nj£W Yokk, Jan. 5, 186V |
In & notice of the mooting of the Advisory Board of

tho Masonic Mission, ii^your issue of January 4, it Is as¬

serted that I charged Mr. Hhupo (not Sharp) of appro¬
priating funds intended for the purpose of paying nuraoa

in tho army to the Five Points Mistion. This is incor¬
rect I said I was not there to accvse Mr. Shupo of any¬
thing, but to show that nurses had not b-en paid accord¬
ing to promts*, and they bad been deeply wronged, and
wished evidence in my possession to bo examined, and 1f
possible to have jtvuee done to parties who had ren¬
dered valuable scrvlce tn our camp hospitals.

BABAH P. KD60N, Chief, Masonic Mission.

The Fur Trade.
[From tho Si. Paul (Minn.) Press.]

While the amount paid lorfuis the post year by our
dealers probably exceeds that of any previous your, tho
mitnbor of skins bought shows a conslaeraolo filling off.
Tuls Is partially accounted for by tbe fact that the -Red
rlvor curts di<> not bring down their usual qnantltics, as
the fifteen per cent duty Imposed by Congress caused
them to sell to the Hudson's Bay Company Instead. Their
total sales here amounted to about $60,000. one half of
which was in robea Their shipments through hero
amounted to about us much more, making an aggregute
of $100,UUO worth which they brought down.
The price of mink has riwn from $2 por skin in 1858

to |4 60 aud $6 60 in 1804; aud fox skins havo gone up
from $1 60 to $4 60. The following table shows the
growth of the fur trade in twenty yeais:.
1844 «1,400 18)4 $101,022
1846 8,000 I860 160,000
1840 6 000 1800 180,163
1860 16,000 1M1 188.000
1866 40, (XX) 1802 202,000
1X60 07,253 1800 260,000
1867 182,491 1804 800,000

FINANCIAL.

Proposals fob
SJM.OOOcENiitAi care

IMPROVEMENT FUND STOCK OF 1S7».
Healed proposal* will bo received at the Comptroller's office

ui.tll Saturday, the 21at day of January, latta, »t 2 o'clock
1*. >1 when the rime will lie publicly opened. for the whole
or «nv part of the aiiig of Two Hundred and Tlilrty-fcur
Tbouaand dollar* of the Central 1'aik improvement Knnd
Stock, authorlied by chapter 99 of the Urn ul 1800, and by an
ordinance of tl» Common Council, approved by the Mayor
April 26, 1860.
The aald stock vlU bear Intercat at the rate of ati per oeut

per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the principal *111 be
redeemed Nor. 1, 1876.
The propoiaLt will state the amount of (lock desired, and

the price per one hundred dollars thereof, and the peraona
whoae proposals are aoccpted will thereupon be requited to
deposit with the Cbaniberialu of the cliy the auma awarded
to them respectively.

Ou prea»ntlng to the Comptroller the receipt* of the Cham-
btilnln for auch dc[»ialt, the parttca will Do entitled to re¬
ceive <-ertltlc<i!ra for equal airiouiita of the par value of the
stock, bc.iilng Interest from the dates of payment*.
Each propoa'tlou ahould be atsaled and emloraed "Propo¬

sals lor Central Fall lm|.roven cr.t Fund Block," *nd en-
< loaed In a awond envelope, addroared lo the Comptroller.

T ie right la reserved to reject any or all of the Dlds, It the
lutereata or the Corporation i eiiuire It.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer.
Crrr or Nkw Yu»i, OarARTiiajrr or fiKeitou, >

COMpTBOLLsa'a OrriCK, V .<. 9, 1864. (

AT a MEETING OF THE RXCEI.SIOR PETROLEUM
Co., beld at the ir office. No. 6 Brjadvrty. following

officers and trustee* were elected 'or Cie enculnr year:.
AUOU8TIS EMBURY, President.
ARTHUR T. HURD, tfeo. and Tn aaurer.

IWRTKJU.
J. C. Dayton, Win. A Fowler,
Augustus Embury, J no, D. Wing,
Smith Panclier, A. W. H«k<r,
Fred k Lacey, E K. Patclien,

Arthur T. Hurd.
The office of the ccnpauy will bo at 71 Broadway on and

after the 16th of January.

Books closinch
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

PETROLEUM COM PAN Y.
PBOPERTY IN THE VKRY H K ART OF THE OIL

REGIONS OF VENANOO COUNTY, PA.
OFFICERS!

ALBERT H NICOLAY. Prea'.dsnt.
ANDREW MK1I AFKEYj Vice I'realdent.
ANDREW V. STOUT Traasiirrr.
EDMUNO C. STKI>*AN, Serrolary
B.IOE AND LKATMKR BANK, Banken.
WILLIAM II. ANTHON,
ADAM C. ELLIS J Couusel

THUHTEK8
FRANCIS A. PALMER, PrMldent Broadway Bank, New

Tort.
NATHAN RANDALL, ei I'reatdonl Unttod States Tele-

grarh Company, New York.
ALBBRTH Nir.lLAiAY, of Albert H. Nlcolay A Co., Stook

Auetloneera and Broker*, No. tP Wllll.im street, New York.
EUOKNR J. JACKSON, of Potham on A .laukaon, Banker*

end Brokers, No. 43 Kirhange pi wx\ New York.
BDMCNLC. STEMMAN, Heere ry New York Petroleum

Stock Hoard and Broktr, No. 30 Hnutd atrest, New York.
ANDREW MKI1 AKr'ljY, PhlKdolphl*.FRANCIS A. GODWIN, Phil dolphla.
ROBERT CLARKSON, of Cl.rksonAOo., Danker*, No.

Ul South Third street, Philadelphia.
JAMBS M. CLARK. OU OHy, Pennsylvania.

offices ok tiIg company,
BO. 82 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK^

Bo. Ill SOUTH THIRt> STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL STOOK BUMBO SHARES; NOMINAL FAB

TALL'B |a kach
JTTBI'KIPTION PRICE ONLY *2 FBR SHABB.

STOCK NOT SUBJECT TO ANY FURTHER ASSESS¬
MENT. 80.000 KHARKS.OR «?<>., 00ft RESERVED TOR
WQRKTNd CAPITAL. TO DKVEI'oP THIS SPLENDID
OIL PROPERTY.
The great sdrsuta«* that this eompaay i

many la. Install It* makn<Acent oil territory nai a water front,
being siMsted on the ramoua Oli creek and the Alleghany
river. The ooai Unrta of the company are also of the grestsA
Importance, as many wcrks sre now Iflle for the want of
fuel. The company I* now vigorously prwcutlni Ita work,
.nd the very nMe.islve worklod eap'tal of SinOOOQw afonA a
sufficient gun ra i. tee that Ur«n an<l regular mouti.lj dividends
nay be expected st an eatty day, which wOl mum the stook
lo rapidly rlM In vaKn.

IMPORTANT NOTIC*.
The greater part of the atock of thia company having heen

already lakenln New York, Phfladniplila aud ot'.er pl.cea,
the truatees giro nottee thai the subo rlptlon book . will foal-
lively cloMonWEDNBSDAT, Jaimary 1* I8M.
After whleh time uo atc«.k can oblati 're at the iubecrlp-

tipn prli*
RCB80K1 PTION AOBNT1:

F. A. FALM1.R, at Browlwsy Rank, £37 Broadway, New
TPo'f,HAtf1OT A TACKP'<y. l8E,ch*n«- rlace, NewTork.
ALBERT H. NICOLAY A CO., fill WiUo.m straeV New

T^iwrk.
CLARKSON A CO., 121 8ont»> Third atreet, Phllndetphla.
MFLLEN, WARD A X OWER, Bankers, No. SO Congress

rtref t P i-ton,
STBCART A CO., Bankers, Washington, D. 0.

D~rVIDENP..THE RMPTRE MILL AND MININO
Cotnpanjt Of S Jrenolaco haa deel«r»'<t a dividend of

twsnty dollaia per ahan-. In gold, r.ivaide cn ati, k Mined
from thla agene/, lea*jft< ii,nge. Li:ES A WALLKB, trans¬
fer sgente. ofle* No. SJ rine atreet.
New Yo««, Jan. 8, |8M.

Dividend - tub dikectobs of the st. nimto.
las OU Cmmpsny, cf 1'liU.idelphla, h»ve »hla day uo-

nlared a Plviiend of otic per e«nl. payaHe, on tne Wh mat,,
at the office ol I'm Company, I'o. 133 Roulh Fourth streak
Booke oloa« on the 6th and open on the loth inat

JOHN IL WYLR, Secretary.
jantikt a,m

TV^iiIpEND. .THE piBBCTORR OF THE CURTIN
)ll C( Iiipe-iy «'f Plilla<Ul|ihla hare this <Uy derlared a

dividend "f two per cent, payable on the <>ijj In-t. at the
office of the eompanf, 1.18 fonth ronrth atraot. Books oloeo
on the tth In at. and open on the l(Mh Inat.
J**. X 1866 JOHN H. WYLB, Heoretary.

Oil. LANDS .WANTED, SEVERAL PARTIES TO SUB-
eelhe foi the purchase <*. % Ami daea piece ef t>!l Tcrrl-

tory, Including Engine, Dvrlek and Wellgn ng down. Just
£m«M? to fjjm a^omyoiy or. AddnelIMMMr F^,

_ _
FINANCIAL..

I?nrnk city petboleum company, of theam
li 0F NFW YORK.

OFFICE.NO. 74 BitUAL)WAT.
TBUSTEKS.

J. C. DATTON, »f J. C. Day tou A Co, No. 107 Frmtt *ti«ot
HENKY K. SiltLOON, of Bheldon, Hoyt k Co., Na 48

Chaumer* street
EBEN BARTON, of *B. B. Bird k Co., H Froatitroet.
WM. M. PACKS. No. M Brusd street. I
WM. A. FOWLUL No. 74 Broadway.
AUUliHTOS KMBCBY. No. ltff Front MnM.
JACOB BTANWOOD, Wtou
K. 8. CUHHMAN, of k. 8. k P. OushnurtL Albany.
FRANKLIN BD&ON, of Bdson A Co , Albany.

Pm»l<Unt-J-0~ DAYTON.
S»otetary and Trea*uror-JAMB8 M. WE8TEBVBLT.
The property of the Compear consist* ot About 900tem of

the beet oil territory (In fee simple), oil Cherry Ban and Al¬
legheny rl»er, with eighteen latereete la leasee, principally
on Cherry Bun, Venango county, Pennsylvania, whluli has
been selected by oompeient judges of oil property. The pro¬
ducing Interests an now yielding two per oral per mouth on
the capital stock; and when wells wblen are rapidly being put
down are completed, Urge Increase ef yields are expeoted.

Tin: Capital at the Company Is On* Million Italian, divided
In SUO.OOO share*. Par value, |i each.

$100,000 WOBKINQ CAPITAL.

The books ir» now opened /or a
scrip! Ions at the following ollcts:.
In New York city.Mossr*. J 0. DAYTON k CO., No. 107

Front street; WM. M. PARKS, Esq., No. 1ft Broad street;
WM. A. FOWLEK, Esq , No. 74 Broadway; and at the oOoo
of the Company, No. 74 Broedwsir. _ . _

In Boston.JACOB bTANWOOO, Esq., No. » North
Market street; aud JOHN 8. JOY, Es<(., No. 190 Ilanover
street.
In Albany.B. 8. * F. CUSHMAB, Broadway; and ED-

8QN k CO., Hudson street.

FFIOE OF THE
NBW YORE AND PHILADELPHIA

PETROLEUM COMPANY,
Ma M WUUam street.

Nsw You, Jul 4, IMS.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

A* the greater part of the stook of the New York and Phila¬
delphia Petroleum Company has already been taken by th*
tlr.,1 cltliens of New York, Philadelphia end elsewhere, and
owing to Its a.eat demand as a permanent Investment, the
trustors desire to glee notice that ouly a limited uumber of
shares can now be obtained at $2 eaeb, aud that the subscrip¬
tion books will positively close on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 18C8,
after which time no stork will be sold at the subscription
prloe. ALBERT H. NICOLAY, President

A. V. STOliT, Treasurer.
B. O. Stcdhjn, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE STREET COMMISSIONEB, NO. S87
BROADWAY.

TO CONTRACTORS..ProiKksal* enclosed In a sealed en¬

velope, endorsed with the title of the work, and with the
name of the bidder written tliereon, will be received at this
office until Tuesday, Jan. 17, 1TO, bt II o'clock A. M. .
For dredging south side of pier 43 North river.
For rebuilding the inner portion of pier 43 North rlrer.
Blank form* of proposals, to^-tber with the specification*

and agreements, can he obtained nt this office.
CHA8. O. CORNELL, Street Commissions.

Strrt DEPauTuaMT, New \ork, J.in. 6, 1888,

OFFICE OF THE OHIO PETROLEUM COMPANY..
The Ohio Petroleum Compel* will pay a dividend of

two (1) per cent on It* capital shirk 'or the month of Drcmn-
bor, payable at the O0ce of the < on.} my, No. t Broad street,
New York, on mid alter tie 5th of.) uiunry, 1865.

WM. H. BHEiiVE, President
Allen D. Voko*. Secretary.

f\FFICR OF THE JERSEY CITY INSURANCE COM-
yj puny. No. 1 Montgomery street, Jersey City, Jununry JL
1865..Sixteenth Hcmi-Annual Dividend..The Board of
Directors of this company hare this day declared a semi¬
annual dividend of tea per cent, free of government hu,
pay mile op demand. J. PAULMIER, Secretary^

0

O1
lug
ncorpted, and Mr. Jame* V. Rnyn..'.' *rpo|^®d t

the vacancy. The office of thfl cimpai., removed from
No. 6 Broadway to 117 Broadwav.. , - . , ,

WILLIAM F. HAVBMEYEft. r,.**1'1""'-

pETKOLEUM.
THE DUTCHMAN RUN OIL COMPANY

HAVE PURCHASED 3.000 ACRES OK OIL LANDS
In Western Virginia for $100,000.

$10,009 of the sum remains to be taken, and can bo sub¬
scribed ior at our office

IN SUMS OF NOT LE8S THAN $1,000.
The Units are situated on IlUOIli^.S RIVER and DUTCH¬
MAN RON, In the best oil region of Western Virginia.

THE DUTCHMAN RUN OIL COMPANY
will be formed under the laws of the State of New York, and
purchasers of I ha land will receive
J8.000IH STOCK FOR EVERY $1,000 8UB8CRIBED.
Those who bavo slg-ilHed their Intention to subscribe must

do so by signing the subscription list at ourollloe nt oi <-e, aa
the books will be closed on or before the 10th of January,
1860.

FOB SALE,
MoKlnley, Bergen Coal and Oil,
Northern Light, Consolidated,
Buchanan Farm, Excelsior,
Clifton, Ohio,

Dividend Oil Stock*, paying from 1 to 8 peroent permonth on
the Investment.

WAGSTAFF * OOETCHIU8,
71 Broadway, room 19.

The oould * cubby silver minino company
has declared a dividend lor December of eeventv-flve

dollars )«r foot In gold, payable through the Bank of Califor¬
nia on stock registered tor dividends in New York, on and
afler the !Kh Instant, less exchange, by LBES k WALLER,
No. 39 Pine street.
New York, Jan. 4, 1888.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.THIRTY
second Collection district New York.

UNITED STATES EXCISE BALE.
Public notice Is hereby given that the following article*, to

wit, Plug and Cut Tobicoo, Snuff and Cigars, and other
articles too numerous to mention, have been distrained upon
for non payment of taxes, and that the same will be sold at
public auction at the store of L. Appleby Sons, 1j8 Water
street, N«w York city, on the 17th day of Janury, 1806, at 11
o'clock A. M. of that day.
Catalogues ready on day of snip.

AlltBIDAN SHOOK, Collator,
130 Broadway.

Nkw York, Deo. 19, 1804.

WESTERN UNION TKLEGK \Pn COM '"ANY. .
TT Tremurer'a ofllce, Rocurater, N. Y., December 28,
1961..A re-iul«r quarterly dividend of two |>eroont upon the
R'iptld! «to * of thin company hra been doUurc.l, payable on
and after the actli day of January. 1885. to the holdera of
xlock on the 30th lununt. Stockholder In the city of New
York will receive their dividend r'.eoka of John Horner, 14S
Hroadway; In Philadelphia, of IT. H. Shllllngford ; In
Albany, of O. 8. Cutler; In BmMo, of 0. 8. Jonea: In Cin¬
cinnati, of C. Davenport; lu Cleveland, of J. H. Wad*; In
Loalavlile, of T. R. Boyle: lu .¦'t. Loot*, of K. O. Buab; In
Detioit, of O. W. Baich; In Chicago, of hmorr Cobu.

O. U. PALMlift, T-eaaure.r.

AQAA nnnT°LO\N AT SIX PER CENT ON
JpoUU.UUU New York d>r mwia^ Mrw

No. Pln« tUCt, room,, iO an& 11.

LOST AND POUND.
_

IOST-A POCEKTBOOK, CONTAINING THREE COU-
J p ins of the NhkU of the Third Avenue RiillrTv ! Com-

u.iny, Noa. 1,074, 1,078 kiid 1,076, ench for duo J*n. 1,
1.4CA; xl.o * (tTiia.il sum of money. The finder will r!e«' e ro-
turn the eoupono through the mail to .1. L. Oelb. Treaaorer
Third Avenue Rnilroad tToinp.-.ny, ortoT ti. K. lundoh ii k
Co IW Weill tit -at, aa puyuient of tbe uuo h&a boon
¦topped.

TOST-TN EITHER NEW "YORK OR BROOKLYN. ON
J Thurad«y or f'rldav lint a Bloodatine Beal Ring, aquaro

melting, enamelled. A liberal reward will be paid for It at 217
Clin tun *lre«t, Brooklyn.

LOST-A BLACK COVERED MEMORANDUM BOOK.
6 turhea long, 3l4 wide, h.ilf Inch thick. $10 reward will

be paid on delivery at 192 Broadway, room No. ft.

IOST.ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 7, A
J l.d/aOrAT Squirrel Collar, going from Madleon at roil,

through Market and 1»p yard itreeU to Bowery, up Bow. rj to
nr»r Orand atreet. The Under will be liberally rewarded oa
returning It to the Ni.ut'til School. tt Madiaon atreel.

_

REWARDS.
REWARD -LOST, OW SATURDAY EVE NINO,
Dec 31, at or BMW CM Broadway, a Memorandum

Book, In green leather. nlmut f!»o inohea long by three wld«.
The above reward will be paid on delivery at Carrtngtoo k
Co. 'e Eipreae, 40 Broadway. l

A REWARD.-LOfrr, ON FRIDAY. THE 6TTI
«T 1 " ' InaUnt a Bunch of Trtnketa, coaalatlng of four
email ring*, two lump* of California. gold, a pair of gold
aolaaore. a baakrt a dollar gold piece, ceven and ilipenee,
two quart*ra and one half dollar. Whoever will retnrn the
name to 78 Weat Forty -eUtli atreet will receive the above re-
Ward.
A REWARD-LOST. ABOUT TnUBB WEEK*

flU alnc*. a fltin Pur Vletoiine. with the owner'a nam*
marked on the lining and Everett ITouae. Whoever will re¬
tnrn the aume to Rogere, Dowley k Soman, 10 Murray atreet,
will aecetve tbe above reward.

a»l A reward.lost, on Saturday, 7TH inbt.,
V LV/ a black Newfoundland Dog; white apoion the breaal

and on the jawi; anawara t» the name of Eowa. The above
reward will bo paid at No. 807 Broome atreet

©ftA REWARD..LOST, ON WEDNESDAY EVENING,
WtJU In Fifth avenue, betw een Twenty -eeveath and Thirty-
11rut atreela, a Geld Locket, eat on ono aide with diamond*.
Tbe above reward will ho paid upon Ma return toB.R
HUikea, 2M Fifth avenue.

©CA REWARD.-LOST, ON FRIDAY, A POCKET-
«Pmv book, oonUtatngawatrof aleeve buMoaa and aome
R». The tinder will receive the above reward aad the

a of the owner by learing It at W. F. Slmpeon k Co»'e,
itb William atreet

tffKA REWARD -LOST, BY A POOR WOMAN, IN A
.P»>U Maiilaon arer.ue om*»!bne, or In retting on* at IVnth
atreet. a Portemonnnta, cotifnlug among other thing* three
tl(% rota*, and alao thrre cne dothir bllla The above reward
will be paid for the aome at 1M Weal Thirtieth atreet, by
Mra. P Jay.
Si AA REWARD..LOST. ON BROADWAY, PRIDaV,
f IvU DeoemUer 30, a JaweUed Watch, green enan ailed,
Inlaid with dlamonda, enrlrtle.1 by a dellehla pin* wreath;
on the In aide cf the enae »aa engnml, "Beadle, from
Father; January 1, 1 VP.'" By i ending the watch toNoa. 4 ami

6 Plnti atreet io<>na 14, will reeolve the above reward, and ao

queetlona aakeil.
c "i : . '»t ." .- ¦¦

CLOTHtKO.
A T I'M SEVBNTU AVENUE, THIRD ROUS® ABOVE

Xl Twwntr third alreet, or at the branch office. No. 2 Kaat
Twertv UiIrd atreel one door frf vin llroadway. o|.|»alte Madl-
a.vnl'aik, IjkIIi a and ve«>ilameti will l>e eatonlahed to aeo
Ui* piioea paid by the original and tnmeai dealer. B. Mi NTS.
fur Oa*l 'Off OloUil' g. CariieU, Jewelry, *0. From I'O »n
for Utlk Draaaea, fti in 990 lot Coxte, %A to f. for l'anta. A
eall 11 of a noto aldieaaed In eHb*r of the abuvo plaoea will
be attended to. In and out ot the vity. Ladlua walled <m by
Mre. Mlaut

'

A TTENTION..LADIEW AND OENTLEMEN ARE
J\ grin tad to receive tbe blghaat j^-ice for Oaet OF
(MothlDg and Carpeta by oaHtug on I.RON, 961 or 171 Third
avenue. Ledlea attended by Mre. tieou.

AnT.NTION.-M, MARKS, » SEVENTH AVENUE,
near T*-*nt»|fth .treat.Ladlea and gentlem^o noa

re.-elva Iba hlgheal Joah price lor their OaatOff rtinhlng.
Carpeta, Kurnikuro, Jewelry, tn. The beat you caa do la
E-aae Tall, or, a a >t* »«nt br poat will he punctually ai¬

ded la lj*diea attended b> Mlaa MAME8, la aad out of
city.

SiMl rh;ldberi, « carmine street..you can
. receive ft) per eeat for e~»t iff ClutblQfl, Carpeta and

JoWMry by oalllng or addreaalng.

iCA AAA -CAST OFF CLOTHING WANTED
®OU.V''"i High *at pr'oa paid. Cell n« or addreeg

iPBciu *oncaa.
A SPECIAL MEBTINO Of THB blXTHBIfl
A Ward Liquor Dealers wlU be held at the KJiIwi
Ward Hotel, US W»al berrnt.euih street. o« JT.u t.y evw-
log, January t, at 7K o'clock precisely, fer the perpose at aa.

ranglug prioes tor the ensuing year. Ail members art m>
0 nested t<> be preeent. Bi order of the »incutiv« couindutek* {AME* bCaKLEY ' JAMES BARKER.

KdVaBO HOLfAM. WU.UAM HALFt*.
JOHN GILLESPIE, JOHN ?HN,tJ!Sk«»
JOHN MUMPORD, FRANCIS It. T1KRMWE

Tapma Iwtf, Bacrvtary pro tea.

Great Prussian industrial exhibition «.
TUB PRODUCTS OK ALL NATluNS

WILL BE UELI) AT STETTIN, PRI'tiaiA,
EBON TUE l*ru OP MAY TO TUE 30ru OP JUNE. 1M

US IOCS TUB rATBMAOl or ma aOf*t- HldHBttt
THE CEOWE PRINCE OP PRUSSIA,

lacLiTBtao a* _ _

INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION
chub*m aoanoM or tm«

PRUSSIAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Ik which the citizens of the United States are mvlted te

Inventors and Manufacturers wtRdnd tLla a very fvoraMe
opportunity to introduoe their Inventlona aiul articles te tha
great markets of Burnet* and Central Europe.
Por Uilumation apply to

AUSTIN^ BALDWIN A CO..
Proprietor! of theAmerican European Espress. No. 71 Broad^

Wijr, New York, sole agent* of the Prussian IuUosir^i
Exhibition for the United States.

TTENBT HILTON. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
XI at Law i late Judge of New York Commuii 1'l.kiu k*l
resumed the general practice of bis pntfesluoa. OiUe MB
Broadway, corner of Warren street

Mount verkon.taxes, taxes.-thb collbpt.
o-a will alt at tha Fourteenth Ward Hotel, 0.«.nd asd

Elizabeth streets, on Monday. January #.
JOH* 3. YorEE, Qemeral Collector.

Mount yebnon taxes.-oaction.-john c. rail
KIN la the only authorized collector of Uxen of tea

vllhgt of Mount Vernon and school diau let No. 1 12 t»tnh«a.
tar. Pro|>erty owners paying taxes to auy nth >¦ p ruun Jm
Boat their own risk. David Ouanklnbusli, Preaid»»nt i'IIsjb
of Monnt Vernon; Samuel T. Jennings, President Hoard
of Eduontlon. 1 will receive above tikes tbls day at B.
Smith's grate ware.ri.oms, 313 Grand street, uear KlutaLetlk

JOHN C. RANKIN, General Collector and vg<r,C

NOTICE.-THE ANNUAL MKETINO OF T1IF MARINE
society will lie held at the United Slates Hot 1, corner of

Kultou and Water streets, on Monday, January U, IbUfi, aa
four o'clock P. M., instead ol' tlx o'clock P. M., aa bereto.'cc*
Punctual attendanoe la requested.JOSEPH TINKHAM, Secretary

OPPICE OP THE COMMISSIONERS OF TAXES ARB
Assessments, S3 Chambers street, New York, Jan. t,

TM.
Notice to taxpayers..Notice Is hereby given thet the a»

srumunt rolls of the re.il nnd personal est tie of tbn city am*
oounty of New York for 1M6 will be "pun for losjsiction and
review from anil alter Monday, J»nu..rv #, IMS, and "1U rw
main open till the SOth day of April. 1886, for the corrooMe*
of errors and tha equalization of tbe assessment* of tha
aforesaid real and personal estate of tbe city and county of
New York. All usrsons believing themselves to be uggriev«4
must make application to the Commissioners during the p»
rlod aliove meutloneii, in onlnr to oliLiln tha relief prorlu-d
by 1aw. If such application be made In relation tu tf.e
assessed valuation of the real esLite It must be mada
In writing, stati.-g the ground of abjection thereto
and thereupon the Commissioners shall examine i&te
tbe complaint, anil If, ill their Judgment, the aiaet*.
ment Is erroneous, tney shall cause tbe same to be corrected
If sucb application be made In relation to the assessed vatu*.
tlon of the personal »«u:s, the applicant shall bo ex»iniri-a4
tinder oath by the said I'ommlssionera, who snell be *<nNor»
Izcd to administer such Oath, sad It, Inliiis or their juite-m¦"S-,
the afsessment is e:Tuneous, they shall cause the senn to ba
corrected, and Ox tne amount of such attcasment aa they torf
believe to be just, and declare tlielr decisl-n thai eon wltL l»
thirty days after nuch si t.l caiiou shall liuvn be.-n in d» ta
them. No reduction shall be made by the llo ml ot' Suv-a
vigors of any ass ;ssiuuut ou real or personal esutu Impocaa
under this act, unless It shall appear, under oath or aITi usa-

tlon, thnt the parly aggi'it\e.l wat unable to attend, wittla
the period pteactihed lor the correction of taxes, uy reassa
of alckneas or abMtice from the rttv,

J. W. ALLEN, ) Commissioners .#
O. II. PURhER, > Taxes
0. B. WOODKUrr, ) and Atseasmenta.

THE COMING DUAPT -IMPORTANT NOTICE TO AIXs
who tiro enrolled as IKlde to Draft..The New yo«B

County Committee ou Volunteering have reason to beiiMa
that a further call is likely soon to bo made by tbe Presiaea!
for men. .

**<
" ¦Rtt^.-'o great oompblnt has been mads that the qaoteB

demanded of il" county or New STork have been excessive,
Aa aU nonLis" ar» "I10" ">« enrolment, it Is evtdskt

th«t nore?l"f^an LeeiptCt-jJ by a region of IM
enrolment to its proper stani.-tp.
Although appals have hither;? been made to olt>tens«a

correct thi? enrolment, them has been .'uje or no ais'Mis ilea
shown by the puhlio to dlschtirge lta duly ti» thl«J>^rUculnr.

It Is evident tliat this duty must l>e perlormeu by the pna-
llo authorities, or It will not be performed at all
Ry consent of the War D partmeul and the advloe or tM

Oovernor, the New York Couiity Co in in Ittee on YoluutcerlaJ
haa determined to undertake the herculean labor of corns¦

Ing the enrolment of tlie county.
No means will be spared to make this correction thorough

and satisfactory both lo tlie people and the government.
Our only object la to correct tlie enrolment and plaea It M

a proper standard, and every eltlzm owes it alike to bimatH
aud his neighbor to assist In thla work.
In addition to other means which will be brought Into n*

quisltlon for the accomplishment of this object, a complete
eo' V of tbe existing enrolment of each ward or election o!»
trieiwillbe printed and furnUhed to every enrolled oHllta
of tbe ward or election district
This will prevent the cxcute which to many wha an

exempt hare made lbs t they did not know they were enrolML
and hence did not attend to having their namet taken flaaa
the rolL

It will also afford the opportunityforevery man enrolled te
Bee whether or not Us neighbor is enrolled, and rnable Ma
to secure that those liable and not eur. llod shall ha pm
down.
Every person enrolled la requested to aid In the gifnanMl

labor which we hare undertaken, by complying with the hi
lowing conditions:.

I. Wh< auver a name appeart of any person who it net en¬
rolled, but liable, notice of the fact should be glfen to ta#
Provost Marshal of tlie district by any person who may h*
cognizant of the fact, in order that the same may be
ooraea.

II. Whenever a nnm« appears of sny person who haa r»
moved, notice of the fuel should be given nt the Prorow
Marshill's oflloe, that the Mint may be etrlrken from (be I«i

of that district end recorded where it Property beting*.
III. Whenever a name appear* which In known to beM»

tlous, or any one U aware that the person Indicated U no* a
resident as dcfcrlh d. nolloo should be clvrn at tho Pwool
Marshal's olHre. that the nuine may be stricken from the reft
IV. Whenever c*u. of exemption exists, for, any reasoa.

notice should Ue giv.n to Urn rrovoet Marshal of toe dlstrua
by the exempt person himself, that the name me/ be Mhmum
from the roll.
The following are the causes of exemptions.
1. Over forty-live years of age.
2. voder tw«rty years of uge.
3. Being an alien and never baring voted.
4. Having 1 urnUhed a substitute In anticipation tf m0

draft.
6. Having been drafted and furnished a substitute.
6. Having been drafted and pit l<l oiinmuUilo.t.
7. Having be< n drafted and received a oertilioate of pwve>

nent physical dbabllltv.
H. Being pi-riaai.Aiitfy physically I'squallfled.
9. Having served two years In Die army or navy daik|

the pre«c ;t w ir and been hooerubly lleolutrgad.
In audition to this, so far as possible, oveiy unrolled nua

will be w>t!ted upon person.illy by aiill.oriiett ii^ents, depu'ea
to ascer'ntn the liability of aU enrolled ni"n, to hnvclhost

Impropeilv enrolled UKen on, and to add those not on, bnl
who sliouf<1 be enrolled.
As ti ls Is en effort to correct and not Increase tbe earA

ment, tt Is to the li tores*, of every ..erton to five correct sad
true answers to ntiy snd sll questions whinh Dmy be put tw
Ihem, mid all persons declining io i>iisv e> , or go ug filao
answers, render themselves liable to arrest and Imprison¬
ment.
Tbls Is probably the l&al attempt which will be made to ate

cure a correct enrolment of theconntyof NrwYn-k. Tela
successful, the cooperation of every i eelUcnt of tbls city sal
county I* absolutely required.
Tbe government oiliclals here evinced a disposition Jfafford us every facility to attain the ob'ect In view. I(

therefore, through the lndl»p<»illon and apathy of tbe puK
11c, who are mo.nt roTicei ne<l, this effort to oorrect tbw
enrolment prove ubortlve, and further ex» csslvc onol^s siw
demanded of as, because of the liieorteetncse of tne e^ret
raer.t, the people of this cuy and county will bo WraNMHP
responsible, and they will have none but Uisicueltee m

C. GODFREY OONTHBR. Mayor.
MATTHEW T. TiRENNan ( unipiroUe*.
WIM.UM M. TWEET), RUMreUoT.
ORISON BLUNT, Supei visor,
Br.I.JAH r. Pl'ROY, Silt) -rvlsor
WIM IAM R. HTEWART, Supervisor.
COK.NKI.IU8 CMRHtlN, Chief.* KnrelllngBUM
0KI.SON liLU ST, tluamnau of I'omnllka
QEORWtt OPDYEE, Auxllkry Member.

Maw York, Dec. 4, IS.3.

W1'AITCRfP PROTECTIVE 8EHT.Vm.ETrr
tint.The merube re of tbls rsaxUmlion are treated fm

meet at KJ7 Bowery, foe the purpose, oi alt- .idu.g tbr tuacja
of John I>oyle. a deceased hmtfu r member, on Monday,
»th Inst , at 12J{ precisely. By order of

JAH Ed BUDDY, President
Psnuox Dai*. Secretary.

PEHSOSAL.

H~ENRY APPY, WHOM ADHRRS* WAR FORMBMUT
In eare of Charles Paine, Esq., la requested to ewdMB

address to Philip Bpeyer A Co., » Exchange plana.
TNFORMATION WANTED.OP HIM BLIB. B. McOBOfkJL Whan last heard from was single and living In Brooklyn
Any Information of her will be Wtidlv reeelveTl by her bx»-
U»er, Patriot MePede. Allammfcy, Wartea county, K. J.

INPORMATION WAimm-OP MARTI If MI'RPHT,
who left Rlohmond, ?.., three montbe C

argaret Po*, 23S Acorn alley, Philadelphia.
riON WANTED PBOM EXOHAMOBD PBk
Captain Wrlto WllUrd, T1 irty fourth M wacb».

^ 'era, sras taker prisoner October II, IM«, at M
battle of Cedar creak. Any rel inked peieonera who mmf
have seen or beard of hlM during their rftiitlvn*, WTOr*iif«»

a ktndnoaa and relieve tba an rtety 'd his frMnds, by jffor^
ing J. W. Newton k Oa, M WaU street, or 8. B. Wllt»4
BprtngOeld, Mass.

S PHILIP THORNTON, ALTAR ITKNBY ItW+n*. 0*
Chatham. EngUnd, who uaate to thle eounlry per <tsup
North Amenoa, ela Portlar.rt. wlU oull on nr send U|
'ess to li. O., room ., Ireach e Itirtel, New Yom, W

hear of something to his adTsuUge.

JENNIE M. II**. PORMBRLY OP U-BY SF.Nf'TB#
yenr address »o II. H. B., b» x M, Vulon e<iui»i*

yoa will bear of somethmg loy»«tr sihKnUge ana a»teOdb_
M~ IMTNO-BOTOB aMiM I .lONlTNB BLANIL

sged 19 yearn, who left Ms reaidenee. *17 aveaaN(|L¦
attend eerrtees at Norfolk street .> oegofue, iire>*i-j in bu*
Koasuth bat, Wown rlb'jeil ovi reoi I, miied ei.as.UMir« DauUh
red aanneldlMHra, white wl-rard over «MrU Infirrjsf
lion of hta whereaboiiU wlU be tu- nk oily rseetred by MB
parents. Addreaa tt. RlatA, 8i7 avenue A.

___

rTkbnheyT^vifBOP jrrpk pson lbwtr kb»
nsy, by i.ilfng on .'oeejih Bahtlf, tlMtKU Lity, N. la

Will get t'xn tn formation.

of the post surgeon.

mo TBB FINDER OF THR COOPR" ' WATCH.JJL vm|mm« In o1Tvrt*tf? $199 r»w*rd r*r iht
Will M honorivbU. Appoin i your ¦efoHal<f, ^

TXTANT F. O.FOR ADOPTION, A HEALTHY PB*A1«
Wr hlld, of Am«il-*n parentage^ fmtn tbrao to twe»
weeks 'ild. Apply tinmediately at the Uoneeef Indeatr^
ISO Worth St.

WATCHR9, J»W«
TT10H PRICES PAID FOB AND DIA*WJJ11 Jew.lrr. OfBoe houra, t tin 10 and > »¦ » o etoW <mif.
B.V. PLLMr. Dianotid Brriksr, Sll Broadway. Vsluatle^
ons per eenl. Loans negotiated.

BCmNHAMTTi^Nrr'- rb"euhkr^u^^H¦ Storage Warer- otn>. Burn nam a Furniture ¦¦


